









































































































































































A専門学校 B専門学校 AB合計 A専門学校 B専門学校 AB合計
男子（N=111） 50 11 61（55.0%） 40 10 50（45.0%）
女子（N= 40） 18 13 31（77.5%） 6 3  9（22.5%）























































































































































































































The Health Conditions of the College Students Assessed by the Total Health Index THI: 
Comparison between Non-smokers and Smokers
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Abstract : In this study, smoking and the health conditions of 16 items were assessed in the 151 college students in 
Tokyo metropolitan and Nagoya city.  The smoking rates of both male and female subjects in this research were higher, 
and the levels of physical and mental conditions were lower as compared to the standard groups of 12 thousands.  Such 
tread was stronger in the female students than in the make students.  These results suggest that smoking is harmful for 
the health, and that the lower orientation toward health is a one of causes of smoking.
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